<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Geriatrics Grand Rounds</strong></th>
<th><strong>The PACE Experience</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday, October 11  
12:00pm-1:00pm | Dr. Kristin Hlebowitsh |
| **Zoom Link** | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CARiNG-StARR R38 Speaker Series</strong></th>
<th><strong>Disclosing Standardized Results in Dementia Research</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wednesday, October 13  
12:00pm-1:00pm | Andy Liu, MD |
| **Zoom Link** | **The CARiNG-StARR (Creating Alzheimer’s Disease and Related Dementias Researchers for the Next Generation – Stimulating Access to Research in Residency) Pathway Speakers Series features experts on a wide range of topics in the Alzheimer’s Disease and Related Dementias field including advances in research, clinical care, and more.** |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Aging Center RTP Seminar</strong></th>
<th><strong>Collaboration Between Researchers and Operational Innovators: Diffusing New Practices Across the VA Healthcare System</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wednesday, October 13  
1:00pm-2:00pm | George Jackson, PhD, MHA |
| **Zoom Link** | **10th Annual Stead Tread 5K benefitting Lincoln Community Health Center** |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GeriaTreks @ Stead Tread 5K 2021</strong></th>
<th><strong>10th Annual Stead Tread 5K benefitting Lincoln Community Health Center</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Saturday, October 16  
9:00am (register from 7:45am)  
**Solite Park/American Tobacco Trail - Durham** | Please access the **Stead Tread 2021 website** ([http://www.steadtread.org](http://www.steadtread.org)) for race details, to securely register, or to make a donation |

### Events, Opportunities, and Funding
News and Notes

- Dr. Kim G. Johnson discusses “What You Need to Know About Aducanumab” on the Duke Health Blog

- New publications shared by Dr. Katherine Hall and Dr. Cleothia Frazier (Aging Center T32 fellow) – please send your publications and award announcements to agingcenter@duke.edu so we can share your good news!

Save the Dates!

- October 18 Geriatrics Grand Rounds – Exploring Racism and Bias in Geriatric Medicine

- October 29 – quarterly Aging Center/Geriatrics Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion gathering focused on racism/discrimination in the workplace

- December 10 – 6th Annual Aging Center Education and Research Retreat

Professional Development Opportunities

- Teaching and Leading Equity NOW Spring ’22 workshop series now accepting applications

- Tideswell at UCSF AGS Emerging Leaders in Aging Scholars Program Call for Applications for the 2022-2023 Cohort

- DCRI MASS Research Scholars Program RFA

- Duke Center for Geriatric Surgery Scholars Program RFA

- ADVANCE-UP 2022 Applications open through 10/15

Funding Opportunities

- Duke Roybal Center Pilot Studies RFA

- Duke Pepper Center Research Career Development Award RFA
• Duke Pepper Center Pilot Study RFA
• Duke Pepper Center NIA Diversity Supplement RFA
• IPEC Center Accepting Grant Proposals for Development of Educational Experiences for Students
• US Deprescribing Research Network Pilot Awards and Grant Planning Awards RFAs

Other Calendars of Interest

• Duke Medicine LEADS – Every Tuesday at 12:00pm
• Neurology Clinical Grand Rounds – Wednesdays at 8:00am
• Duke Center for Geriatric Surgery Research Meetings – 1st and 3rd Wed at 8:30am
• Duke Institute for Brain Sciences (DIBS) Upcoming Events:
• Duke Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences Upcoming Events
• Duke Roybal Center: Upcoming Workshops
• Duke SOM Office of Diversity and Inclusion Announcements
• COVID-19 Research Seminar Series